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Affiriation-provisionalAffiriation for starting
u
perumpiravu,
colJege", at
Thrissur

n"*ffi.,ng

co

ege by name of ,,Mar osthatheos

with new unaide&selFfinancing courses
of BBA, BCA, BA Engrish,
computer Apprication, MA Engrish and M.com
for the academic y ear 201-3_L4-. sanctioned
orders issued.
B Com with

uNtvERStry
U.O.No. 3899/2013/CU

Read:-i.. Apprication from the president,

or car_rEw lcEEoy
Dated, Calicut University.pO, 11.09.2013

vai osthatheos charities,

20L3.

Arthat, Thrissur dated 29_10_

2. Inspection Commission Report dated
26_03-2013.
3. Letter No. CDClc3tg44St2OLZ daad

2g.4.20r3.

4. G.o. (Rt)No.t og4t20!31H.Edn dated O4_06_2013.
5. G.O. (Ms)No.48 3tz}TgtH.Edn datei
L2_07 _20L3.
6. Minutes of the meeting of the Syndicate
held on 29-07_2013 vide ttem No.ZO13-814.
7. Letter No.Nil dated 30_08_2013 from
the president, Mar Osthatheos Charities,
Perumpilavu.
ORDER

The President' Mar osthatheos charities,
Arthat, Thrissur had submitted an application
for starting a
new serf-financing coflege at perumpiravu,
Thrissur with the courses of B.com v,th
computer Apprication,
BBA' BCA' BA Engrish' MA English and
M.com during the year 2o!3-L4 & 2014-L5vrde
paper read (1)

above.

The District Level lnspection commjssion
conducted jnspection at the proposed
site of the colrege on
26 03 2013 and recommended for
starting the corege with B.com with
con.rputer Application, BBA, BCA
and BA Engrish courses witr'r an intake
o1 4a,40,24 atld 24 students respectivery
for the academic year
2013-1'4 & 2014-15 as per paper read
as 2nd un$ th" uriu"rrity Forh/arded the
same to t,e covt. for
consideration and concurrence vjde letter
read as 3rd, jn the \ /ake of the provisions
stipulated jn the UGC
(Affiliatior ol Colleges oy tJniversities)
(Lst Amend,lenrs) Reguratjons 2012. pena:,.ring
ro rne requ,rement
of land for starting new colleges.

vide G o read as (4) and (5), the Government.have
accorded Administfative sarrction and
Noc for
starting the new serf-financinq/un-aided
corege viz., "Mar osthatheos corege,,, perun.rpiravu,
Thrissur.
under the Mar osthatheos charjties,Arthat,
Kunnamkuram, Thrjssur wth 4 New seJf-iinancing/ui]-a jdeci
courses of B com wth computer Application,
BBA, BcA and BA Engrish wirh an intake
of 40, 40, 24

and

24 seats respectively during the academic yeat ZO:13_f4.

The syndicate, vide rtem No.2013.360 dated 16-05-2013 (Emended
vide rtem No.2013.429)

has

resolved that the final verification of the land documents
can be done wtrile issuing Affiliation order. The

convenor of the Djstrict Level lnspection commission, Thrissur has
certified that he has verifled the
documents of land for the proposed college and fqund that
Mar osthatheos charities possess enough
Iand wthout any encumbrances requlred to starr the college.
vide paper read as (6), the Syndicate has authorised the vice chancellor
to give sanction to a1 new
Colleges and Courses recommended by the DLIC and sanctioned
by the Government.
considering the above, the vice chancellor has ordered to grant provisional
affiliation 1or starting the
new self-financjng cofiege by name "Mar osthatheos college,,,
perumpilavu,

at

Kunnamkuram, Thrissur

during the academic yeat 201,3-!4 under the N.4ar. osthetheos
charities, Arthat, Thrissur u,lth the new
self-financing/unaided courses of B.com with computer Apprication,
BBA, BCA and BA Engrish with an
intake of 40, 40, 24 and 24 seats respectively during the academic yeat
2073-L4 subject to report to the
Syndicate.

As per letter read as 7th, the Educational agency has submitted
a notarised undertaking duly signed
by the Prjncipal and Manager of the said college in stamp paper
\orth Tl-00/- to the effect that they
hould abide by all the rules and regulations of the Uliiversity
Act, statute, ordinances etc. An Amount
of

(

85,000/- (Sixy Five Thousand only) u,as remitted to\ /ards Administration
and Affiliation fee vide Challan
i'J0.134 & 135 dated 31-08-2013 at SBl, Kunnamkutam.

sanction is therefore accorded, subject to report to the syndicate,
for granting provisional Affiliation for
starting the new seltfinancing/Un-aided co ege by name ,,Mar
osthatheos colege,,at perumpiravu,
Thrissur during the academic yeat 20L3-1,4 with the following
new setf-financing/un-aided courses wth
fie intake noted against each:

mplementary
Name of the Courses

En

glish/Hindi/Malayalam

serection and Admission shafl be made onry on the basis of
the rures and regurations of the
university/Government and on the basjs of the directions issued by the
university/Government
from time

totime, failing which the Affiliation granred wilt automatically be cancelled.
ln the light of the directions of the supreme court of lndia in

wp(c) 656/1998, the tnstiturion sha take
appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form. ln case of
failure to prevent such instances.
appropriate action including withdrar/al of Affiliation of the college wll be initiated.
il-

Affiliation granted is strictly provisional and onlFfor the Academic yeat 2O]]3-L4. The College has to

apply for Continuation of Provisional Affiliatioan for the ensuing years, remitting the fee fixed by the
University. Admission to the nelt academic year shdll be made onlyt after obtaining prior permission from

Orders are issued accordingly.

Sreedharan

P

Deputy Registrar

1. The President, Mar Osthatheos Charities, AIthat, Thrissur.
2. The Principal, Mar Osthatheos Collegq Perumpilavu, Thrissur

.tl

)t: Education Department, Thiruvananthapuram
1. The Principal Secretary to Govt. Higher

2. The Director of Collegiate Education, T.hiruvananthapuram.
3. The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education. Thrissur.
4. The Secretary, University Grants Commission, New Delhi.
5. PS to VC/PA to Pvc/Registrar.
6. The Controller of Examinations.

8. The System Administrator (For publishing in the Website)

9. Exam Enquiry.
10. DR-BPJB.Com.
,i

11. DR-GAI/GAII/GAIV

s

12. SF/DF/FC.
Forvvarded / By

ordel

